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Brief Items of Interest to Home
I'olks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Mr E B J ohos and sister, Miss
Phoebe, are attending the Jones.
Shanahan wadding at Covington,
this week.
Mrs M. M. Swink, of near Lex¬

ington, is Twiting the home of her
sister, Mrs L A Orndorff, Monterey,
r
Miss Ella T. Arbogast, of Buena

Vista, paid a short visit to her
motlier, Mrs Amanda Arbogast, re¬

turning on Tuesday.
Mr E ll Arbogast and family, of

Marlinton, came in Saturday even¬

ing, and will take an outing at
Bolar before returning.
Mr S B Lightner, one of the

staunch voting farmers of Bath,
was in town Monday.
Something late is the jewelry

line at H M. Slaven's.
Dr George McCoy and Miss

Jessie Wilson, of Eranklin, came

np Tuesday, and are the guests of
Mrs C P Jones.
Mrs James P Hiner,of Jackson's

. River, and her daughter, Miss
Georgie, are on a visit to friends
and relatives in Pocahontas.
Mr James 0 Trimble, of Strait

('reek, fell a few days ago and sus¬

tained a verv severe bruise on one

ankle. His condition, for several
days, has been quite serious.
Mr and Mrs W W Gum,and Mrs

C W Gum, of tbs Meadow Dale
neighborhood were among Monte¬
rey visitors Wednesday.

Tee Cream will be served at The
Monterey. Saturday evening from
7 to 10 p. m. All invited.
TlPBWJUTKRS Foil Sale-Two

good machines. One new and the
other in first-class order. A bargain
in either machine. Call at this
oflice.
Leave all your newspaper and

magazine subscriptions with H M
Slaven, who will look after same

promptly for you.
Miss Esta Smith, of Franklin,

came up Friday, and her sister.
Miss Lona, returned with her for a

short visit home.
Quite a number of young people,

with Mrs Bishop as chaperon, en¬

joyed a picnic excursion to Bolar
Tuesday evening, returning on

Wednesday.
Mrs Bettie Kincaid. Misses Bessie

Gum and Lucy Swadiey were pas¬
sengers on the Staunton incoming
back Saturday.
Mrs J K Gilbert, wife of Rev.

J Kyle Gilbert, of the Methodist
ministry, spent a shoit time with
her sister, Mrs Richard Ralston,
last week.
One thousand rolls of carpet,

matting and linoliums sold during
the last year. Low prices did it.

Shreckhise & Bear.

Our court clerk has received a

communicatien from Hon. Geo. K.
Anderson, to the effect that our

Julv terni of court, will begin on

fche'llth instead of the 10th of the j
month, and directing that cases bel
fiet and jurors, both petit and grand,!
be summoned accordingly.
The barn of Mr G. D. Dudley, of

Hightown was struck by lightning
last Wednesday night, damaging
the building to the amount of §25.
It was fortunate for Mr Dudley
that he had no stock in the barn at
the time.
The people of Covington are

making preparations for a big
Fourth of July. Like a few other
towns we have noticed with the en¬

terprising spirit to make the his¬
torical day, a gala one. They will

spend in prizes and advertisements
about two hundred dollars. And
with tbe full programme of amus¬

ing eyents, Covington can look for
a large turn out of people.

J Q Simmons will have a new-

stock of lawns, briliantine, etc. this
week. Call and see this nice line
of summer goods.
Rey T B Southall will make a

Bunda? school address at Seldom
Seen, next Saturday evening at 3

o'clock, July 1st. S. S. Committee
Prof. W. J. Maloy, who is in¬

terested in school work, will be en¬

gaged for the summer at Pinetta,
Fla.
A meeting of the Highland Mu¬

tual Telephone Co. was held Sat¬
urday in the office of Dr. I.H Trim¬
ble. Representives from Green Hill
and Hightown-Bartow branches
were in attendance, and arrango-
ments were made for the extension
of Mutual lines. The Green Hill
company will extend their lines to

Mt. Grove. The Hightonn-Bartow
company will complete lines be¬

tween these two points. The build¬

ing of these lines will be commenc¬

ed at once. The Meadow Dale and

Hightown branch is being rapidly
pushed to completion. It is grati¬
fying to know that Highland
lias two good telephone companies,
and we are now in direct touch
with every section of our county.

Foil Sale.A good Columbia,
ehainless bicycle and a good foot

pump. Price will please you. Ap-j
ply at this office.

Order Colton1* Invisible Lacing
Corset of Shreckhise ft Bear. /

Mrs Arlie Ervin is this week with
her parents, Mr and Mrs .) C Wiley,
?tt Bart ow.
Mr Forest Mull, son of Jos Hull,

Fsq., returned home Monday, a

full-Hedged M. D., and is one of
the finest specimens of physical
developenient, as well.
Mr Wm Reirode, who is living

at Hetti", Wist Ya., wishes to be
remembered to liisUighland friends.
lt has been forty-five vears since
Mr. Rexnxle made Highland a

visit, and we hope he wont let an¬

other ye-ir pass without making
bis old home friends a visit.
My line nf watches, chains, foun¬

tain pens &C, is complete. (Jail and
see for yourself. II M Slaven.

On Thursday evening hist the
office of the Mutual Tolephons Co.,
at Franklin, was struck by light¬
ning and destroyed. By heroic
effort the switch-board was gotten
out. and the fire confined to the
one building.
You will soon need new carpets.

When you do, visit or write
Shreckhise & Bear.

All parties doing business in
Highland county, which requires a

license, are earnestly requested to
make application, and pay for
license at once. I am acting un

der orders from Judge Anderson
who will require a report from me

on this matter. Respectfully,
J A Whitelaw, Comr. Rev.

After the expiration of the pres¬
ent month, the mail service on the
Jackson's River route will be a

a double daily. Warm Springs and
Monterey being each a starting
point, the service will be identical
with that of the Staunton route.

Phone 080, Staunton: calls up
the largest carpet house in the
Valley. Call us up and talk car¬

pets. Sherckhise & Bear.

Preaching at Mt Zion ¦ U. B.
Church, July 2d, ll a. m., and
Forks of Water 3:30 p. m.

JW Brill.
The ladies of Bolar M. E. Church

South will give a Lawn Party and
Graphophone Entertainment on

Saturday June 1, 1905, near the
church. All are invited.

Committee
_-«-.*-

Patronize Home Industries
The Monterey Milling Company

can sell you good Flour cheaper
than you csu buy it elsewhere.
Come and get prices on all grades
before bu vin 2.

Sale of Land
On Monday last, special com¬

mission, E H McClintic, soid the
following tracts of land: The
Wiseman tract, on Bullpasture, to
Lacy Wiseman, at $700.

Robt. Huff mail estate lands.
tract on Shenandoah mountain, to
Hr Kidwell, of West Va., for §735.
This is considered a valuable piece
of timber land, but, like many
other tracts, has beeu denuded to
some extent.

School Census

The clerks of the various school
districts of the county are now en¬

gaged in listing the children em¬

braced in the school age, between
seven and twenty. This is a very
important work, and is required to
be done every five years. The lists
thus secured and submitted, form
the basis of apportionment of the
public funds.

It will be noted that three years
have been taken from the school
age, which, with the removal of
several families, will reduce the
total very considerably. This work
is required to be done during the
months of June and July.

Slaven.Crowley
A vet-y pretty wedding took

plaoe at the residence of J. C. Wiley
at Bartow Wednesday afternoon.
The contracting parties were War¬
wick Ashby Slaven, of this place,
and Miss Lucile Crowley, of Mc¬
Dowell, Highland county, Va. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
G. W. Nickell, the groom's pastor.
After the ceremony Mr and Mrs.
Slayen came to Marlinton, their
future home, where they were met
by a number of young friends of
the groom who extended congratu¬
lations mid copious showers of rice.
.Messenger.
Both parties to the above com¬

pact are Highlanders, and have

many relatives arm1 friends who

joiu the Recorder in wishing them
joy and happiness through life.

Young Man Hissing
Bluefield, W. Va., June 27..

Harlan Reynolds of Princeton, this
countv, is missing, having left
home last Saturday morning.alone
fora day's hunt. Since that time
no trace of him has been found.
The young iiian'a father had been
to Cincinnati on a business trip in
the afternoon of Saturday, and as

the boy failed to return home when
night came on, great uneasiness
came upon the family. The sup¬
position is the young man met with
an accident.
Hundreds of people are scouring

the wGods in every direction, but
no trace of him has vet been found.
Young Reynolds is a step-son of

Mrs A VV Reynolds, formerly Miss
Edmonia Slaven. No later news

has been received by her friends
here.
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doing to See Papa.
Last Friday morning, Mr. George

Dudley, of Hightown, as he came'
down the mountain west of Monte-!
rey, met two little runaways, Elsie,
and Arlie BoasSrd, aged seven and
six respectively. He halted them,
asked where they were going, and
was told they "were going to Boy¬
er to see papa.'" He told them they
were too little to go alone.that
the "hears" would get them.and
tried to induce them to come back
to town with him. Taey entered a

yigjrous protest, ran off up the
'pike, and he came on. A little
further up thev met Mr Will Jones,
who also failed to di:-.suade them.
As the little pair was descending
the mountain, on the Hightown
side, they were overtaken by Mr
Janies llevener, who took them to
Mr C T Shumate's, where they re¬

mained until the anxious mother
arranged to send fen- them.
Mr W A Bussard, father of these

little ones, has been in business at
Boyer for more than a year, and it
would seem that his visits home
were too far between to satisfy
them.

Elsie had started without any
head-gear whatever, but carrying
two dolls and a Japanese parasol
y.bout as big as a dinner plate.

Arlie, boy-like, fore-saw a call
for refreshments, so he harried a

hand-bag in which was one of
mamma's pies. He said he had
been out to Boyer once, and could
find the way all right. He was

''going over to 'Daddy1 Shumate's
and stay the first night."

.-?...».-.

New Salem

June 20. 1905.
Mr Editor:
As we have not seen any letter

from this place for some tim?, we

will try to give you a few items
which we hope you can find space
to publish.
On last Tuesday this section was

visited by a very heavy rain, which
was badly needed. Eyerything
soon changed its appearance, and
we farmers began to smile once

more.
Corn is looking fine, and the

wheat is ready to harvest, which
promises to be a very good crop, but
the grass is very light for the time
of tlie year.
Mr B. F. Davis, of the Soldiers'

Home at Richmond, is spending
the summer with Mr M V Steuart.
Mr E .A Hicklin had a yearlit^

heifer killed by lightning last Fri¬
day.
MrC P. HickUn, of Red Star,

W. Va. is spending a week at home.
Mr. RobertC Grogg, of Parkers¬

burg, W. Va., who is surveying in
Shenandoah mountain, spent Satur¬
day night and Sunday with Mr.
Chas. Pallin.

Miss Lola Hicklin. of Staunton,
one of the Western State Hospital
staff, is spending her two weeks'
vacation at home.
Mr J H Kid well, and Senator

Kenney, of W. Va. spent Sundav
with Mr S M Neil.
Mr ll M Rodgers and wife have

returned from visiting their son at
Swoope's Depot.

Misses Nettie Bryant, of Mc¬
Dowell and Kate Rexrode, of Strait
Creek, spent Sunday at E A Rick¬
ie's.
We can now call Doe Hill on

the Mutual telephone line.
Mr John Ralston and wife, of

Green Bank, W. Va spent a couple
days last week with his brother, J
M Ralston.

Prof. Carver was in our midst
last week looking for work, and he
found it right in DE Lockridge's
cabbage patch. Dixie Land

--.»*.«-

Ginghams and percales.largest
stock, lowest prices. Shreckhise &
Bear.

Twro of Monterey Raleigh's half
brothers have been shipped to
Christchurch. New Zealand, Hi«
relatives are popular even in foreign
conntries.

Preaching Appointments
Preaching services are held each

month as follows:
Theist Sabbath, Monterey, ll

a. m. and Pisgah at 3:30 p. m.

2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at
ll a. m. and Hightown 4 p. m.

3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a. m.,
Monterev, 8 p.m.

. 4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a. m.,
New Hampden, 4 p. m.

W. S. Trimble

1st Sunday, Hightown at ll a.

m., Trinity 3 p. m.

2nd Sunday. Strait Creek, Ila.
m., Monterey, 8 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Rehoboth, Ila. m.,
Green Hill, 3 p. rn.

4th Sunday, Monterey, ll a. m.

and 8 p. m. DeVVitt A. Beery

I will preach at the following
places on Highland circuit M. E.
Church as follows:

1st Sunday, Union Chapel \l a.
m. and Crabbottoin at 3:80 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a.

m. and Vanderpool at 3:30 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

m. and Thorny Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday."Green Hill at ll a.

m. and Fairview at. 3:30 p. m.

J A Bru in haugh, Pastor

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blinding, Bleeding or Pro¬

truding Piles. Druggists refund money
if Pazo Ointment fails to euro any case,
no matter of how long standing, in 6 to

I 14 days. First application gives ease

and rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will be for-

I warded post-paid by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo

Beverage.Ralston
The home of Mr and Mrs An¬

drew J Beverage, on Spruce Street,
was the scene of a pretty wedding
on Wednesday, at 11:30 o'clock.
The contracting parties were

Miss Lizzie A., eldest daughter of
the home, and Mr Charles Ralston,
son of Mr Dan'l C Ralston.
The ceremony was performed hy

Rey DeWitt A Beery, of the Meth¬
odist church, in the presence of a

few relatives and friends.
At three in the afternoon, the|

young couple left for the groom's
home, all their Monterey friends

wishing them life-long happiness.
HcDowell Normal

The Summer Normal at McDow¬
ell, has been in progress for several fl
weeks. Avith a fairly good atten¬
dance. Superintendent Jones is
being assisted by Miss Mary Clay
Hiner, who recent Iv secured a posi¬
tion in the Earimil le Normal.
Following is the list of those in

attendance at present:
Misses Geneva Rogers, Clara

Rodgers, Bessie Pul I in, Fannia
Helms, Mamie Quidore, Ella Cobb,
md Marv Vance from Highland,
Misses Brownie Carroll and Lena
Stoutamrer from Augusta, and
Misses Lula McClung, Mary Rowe,
Wreathie Harouff, Rosa Venable,
ind Maggie Miller from Bath.
A few others will enter the school

his week.
rxasz?

Honterey Market Reports
The following prices of produce

itc. are corrected every Thursday
norning by Monterey merchants.
Wheat . $1.10
Rve. 90
:brn .: 80al.00
)ats .«.50
Offals, perton . 25.70
3raml " '«

. 2000
?lour perbbl. G.25a7.50
Cornmeal. 00
Eggs per doz. 12J
Butter per lb. 15
thicken per lb (voung). 15

" " (old). 08
\pples per bu green. 50
[rish potatoes '. 25
Lard (country) . 10
Bacon . 10
[lams . 15
Shoulders. 08
sides. 10
Wool. 33 to 35
Honey . 10
Beeswax . 25

Embroideries and White Goods
it rijjht prices. Shreckhise & Bear.

Rt Claries T. Matthews Company,
commission Merchants,

Pratt|| Hanover,sts. Baltiniore,Md.
WILL BUY YOUR

Butte, Eggs, Poultry, Same, Fruits, and Grain
AT TUE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Quick returns.fair treatment
guaranteed.
Refcieuces.Commercial and Farmers

Bank, Baltimore. Citizen Central Na
tional Bank, New York. to l-l 06

1&55 In extence 50 years 1905

WM E DORRIS & CO
General Coramisson Merchants

112 South St,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ginseng, Wool, Dried Fruits, Beeswax,
Raw Furs, Hides, Feathers, Medicincal
Roots, Herbs, Walnut Kernels, Poultry,
Eggs, &c.
Our business experience and integrity

will ensure prompt returns at full yalue.
We solicit your csnsignments. ly

Eczema and Pile Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, I will give Free of Charge, to any
afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles a-.:', skin dis¬
eases. Instant relief. Don't suffer long¬
er. Write F\V WILLIAMS, 400 Man¬
hattan Ave., New York. 3-11-1

Victor Denmark 913
Will finish the season 1905 in

Highland comity, Monterey and
vicinity.at the low price of $15.-
00 to insure a mare in foal..Part¬
ing with mare forfeits insurauce.
All care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but will not be responsi¬
ble for any that may occur.
Description.Victor Denmark,

913 is a perfect, type of the Ken¬
tucky Saddle horse. He is fine,
sound, and his natural style is su¬

perlative. No horse is more at¬
tractive, and no horse carries a

higher natural tail, and be trans¬
mits these qualities yery uniformly
to bis get.

Victor Denmark. 913, is 16 hands
high, and »vill weigh about 1150
lbs. ia a beautiful dark bay. with
perfect feet and legs, and black
to the ground. He has all the
gaits known to a gaited saddle
horse.
Pedigree.He was sired by Ham¬

let 113, one of the greatest sires
and show horses Kentucky ever

produced, and sold for $2,000 at 12
years of age. His dam, Sallie Den¬
mark, has no superior as a saddle
mare, nor as a producer of high-
class saddle horses. The poorest
colt of her gets sold for $250 and
one of her geldings sold for $1,500

SULLEN BERGER BROS.,
Monterey, Va.

AgentsAnybodycan.0,.Agents
We want good live representatives to
take orders for "Peuro or Pearl" Medal¬
lions. Entirely new. Sell at sight. Big
money. Exclusive territory gb'cu.
Agents' supplies. Novelties up-to-date.
Write at once. Universal Manufactur¬
ing Company, Pittsburg. Pa.

stops «He cougH and hs**!*lung*

The Shenandoah Valley

BUSINESSCOLLEGE,
(incorporated)

HARRISONBURG, VA.
[s thoroughly equipped with best men, methods and materials for pre¬
paring young men and women for business pursuits. Youug men who
want better positions, voting women who want to be educated, cultured
ind independent, teachers who want better salaries, easier work and
nore congenial employment, should write for catalogue, examining
>ur methods, and take our course. "Loam by Doing" is our way. We
each actual business from the start.

>PEN ALL THE YEAR. INSTRUCTIONS INDIVIDUAL TO EACH PUPIL.

Vb Tsach Eoak-ksBpiug, Shorthand, and Penmanshipl
bu Mail

Tim US FOR TKRM9. P. L. SMITHERS, President

of tl
Success in Fashion,

Grace and Comfort

is yours in every step

IF

Knowles-Armstrong ShoeCo
Clothe your feet with a pair of

Shoes, Oxfords or Slippers
Knowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.

17 W. Main St. Staunton, Va.

V. S. BISHOP & CO.'S ADVERTISEMENT,
We now have in our store, a complete stock of general merchandise, and hope I j

ie buying public will be interested in some of the following items: '

Miss Daisy LeCompte, a practical and artistic French Dress Maker, will have

large of a large and varied assortment of ladies' dress goods; a splendid assortment
the latest novelties in white goods, lawns, mulls, mohairs, woolens, silks, velvets

ul cambric underwear. 8he will also superintend the making of ladies' apparel,
The Millinery Department comprises the latest novelties in hats, ribbons, flow-

s, etc., which will be in charge of Miss sue LeCompte. who has already demon-
rated her ability to please the most fastidious. We invite the ladies to call in and
ok over her pattern hits which are now ready for inspection.
Wc have all the new colors in ladies' and gent's ties; a full line of swiss and

imbric embroidery; a good line of Ingrain and Velvet carpets; Moquette and Crex

igs; a full line of mattings from 124 to 25c; a full line of clothing in up-to-date
itterns. at very low prices. We have a very popular line of suits to sell at $10 for

eu. Can sell children's all wool suits at $2.50, New style hats formen and boys;
i excelk'i/t assortment of shirts from |60o to $1.25. A first-class rice at 5c per lb.
full line of toilet and laundry soap always in stock.
We are sole agents for the famous Hamilton, Brown shoes, for Highland coun-

\ The Hamilton, Brown Shoe Co. have made themselves the largest shoe nouse

the world by giving the best goods for the money. We recommend their goods J
i the trade.
A car loard of Armour's high grade fertilizer for corn and oats, which runs

per cent potash and5 per cent phosphoric acid. This isa much better grade
ian we have heretofore sold.
We are county agents for the very latest improved farm waejons, and machin-

y; Old Hickory Wagons, Deering and McCormick mowers; McCormick, Deering,
rood and Coats hay rakes; Osborne, Champion and Roderick Lean spring tooth
jrrows; Osborne cultivator, double and and single shovel plows, imperial plows.
We are head quarters for the famous Parry buggies, surreys and banuer

agons. If you contemplate buying either, be sure to sec us before doing so.

Respectfully,
V. B. BISHOP & CO. 1

Che Stover Gasoline Engine

The Stover Engine has been manufactur¬

ed. IO years and is not an experiment.
Write for prices and catalogue.

Stover Engine Works.
Freeport, Illinois.

ixpenence Reputation! Guarantee!
Why buy cheap paints when you can buy the best at

nearly the lame price? The price of paint is not tho only
thing to be considered in painting a building. How many
years will the labor expended prove effective? Therefore
use

Masury's House Paints
They are PURE UNSFaKD OIL PAINTS, most durable.

Have a reputation of 05 years as a guarantee

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton. Va

For Good Work
call or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Ya

Dealer in Marble,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 499 Marquis old stand

Arlie Ervin's
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
Monterey, Virginia.

one squaye south postoffice
Uack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

The Timberlake Shoe C<

TflE enormous success of the "Q'J*
Quality" Shoes has arcHj^eda "<

of imitators. But no niiwfrafcj
ever as good as the origin*/"^
sist upon "Queen Quality." \^
us an order for a pair of SpriT
Oxfords, in Ideal kid, Vici, or Ta
We are headquarters for all W*<
of Foot-wear, Trunks, Bags. Su
Cases and Umbrellas.

lie Timberi
21 W Main St. Staunton, Va.

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE
Great Alteration of Store Sale
We need more room and are completely changing and remcxMini

the three floors of our store building, 103 W. Main Street. While thi

work is being done, we will offer new, slightly used, shopNvoru^isi^x
tinued styles, etc., of

Organs and Other Musical Stock at
GREAT REDUCTION

CARPENTER ORGAN, Second Hand, - - JJ
TAYLOR & FARLEY ORGAN * » - *~

STAUNTON ORGAN, Style 190, Shopworn, reg. price £33, now V
200

m 210
Ideal Organ, Style 100. discontinued stvle. Oak
Ideal Organ,
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ

110.
22,
26,
60.
66,
70, Light Oak
76, M M

80, " "

86, " "

IO per ceut off tor cash
Regina Music Boxes, Musical Merchandise, etc.

COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST SELECTION.

W. W. CPUTNAM & Co.. ""' 1K,!E*

FARM MACHINERY!
In addition lo our line of

High Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds an<M||

Of all kinds we also ca"ry a full line of

OSBORNE
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders]

Harrows an i Cultivators.
We also carry a full line of Buggies and Wagons of the highest grades.

Weber Wagon is king of all.
We sell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the,

Jase Threshing Machine Co. and can giye you a first-class outfit. Buy a Bli
Hawk Corn Planter, lt has no equal drops just what you want every time. WJJ
che weather gets warm you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; we have
one made.not cheap, but good.

We buy Cow Peas bv the car load. Prices are rij

Black & Bowma
P. O. Box 532, Phone 548 15 MiddlebrookOd

Davis 100 Per Cent.
Pure Paint.

The only paint made that has the

guarantee written on top of every can

100 per cent. The time has come we all

want the best so why not buy Dayis 100"

per cent Pure Paint. It costs you less

thar, cheap paints.
\

Write us for sample colors and prices

or call and get prices before buying.

Tom Hogshea<
Big

Paint andDrug Ston
STAUNTON, VA.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE
Lexington, Va. The Board of Vistors,
at their Annual Meeting on the 20th of
next .Tune, will appoint State Cadets to
fill vacancies in thc 2d, 7th, 10th, 15th,
16th, 21st, 23d, 26th, 28th Senatorial Dis¬
tricts, and two (2) At Large. These ap¬
pointments carry free board and tuition,
implications should be addressed to the
undersigned on or befoie June 10th, on
forms that will be sent upon request.

6t SCOTT SHIPP, Supt.

MONTEREY BaIj
over Print.J

Open Wednesday
of each week and ai

Shaving, Hair j
pooiko,

A clean towel witl
Chas- Dig-ssi


